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PI I YSICIAN4.

DL L .SEL.,

P~ ItCI.IAN AND dIURK( EON.
0-d at W E. Sar•in's drug rtore. 12- if

DI L i . FIlH,
PUTlICIA4, POUOEON AND OBSTETRICIAN.

(Aret, Wundarst und teburt~helfer.) U.mce at
Jage'sl rug store, :Miles City, M. T.

C 8. WHITNKY,,
Main street, over Stockgrowern National Bank.
|il work graranteed and at reanaon:lo rates.

R B. (X)RORKAN,
S Senior Veterinary Furgeoth cavalry.

Residence Miles ('ty. 'alls attended day or
aight. Leave orders at Savage's drug store Cor.
esp•ademn• prwptly antwere

C B- LEBCHER. M. I..
Physirian andSugeon.

OSeesad residenceover Wbite Elephant. Main. 8

D R. C. A. MAJOR.
('hroulc Rheumtntism a specialty. Pur

ro for N. P. . R. Ocece at WrigLt's drug store

caH URCn as.

IMuee l Church (Ipibcipal) Palmer 8t.-Soi-
-lslendays at 9:30 a.. .and 7:tu p. m. Wa.

ahIU reatew.
aptlst Churebh-Wm. M. Weeks, actiag eator.
ehng serviere Sunday at 11 a. m. and i p m.

-hie ae Prayer Meeting, Weinesday at 7:4 p.
". A cordial invitation to all.

eLthodbt Chureb-Services Sueday, Its m., I
:S6 p. . Prayer meeting Wedneday eveninag,
:4. P. Lwry. peater.

.esbyterlan Churcb-dervirces unday, 11 a. m.,
1:80 p. a. T. C. Armstrong, pastor.
Chureh of Saered Heart, Catholle--erviees

y r Sr and third Sunday of the month. High
wat l 10:80 -a. mi. unday school at 2 p. a.
apes•s and Benediction at ,,So p. m.

FATrn C. PAUWaL N.

tiOCIETISrl

A. O. H.--DiviLon No. I meete fLrt and aernd

-. --Mots a re gnd third Wednesdays at
StSp. a,, t Odd Follows' Hall.

A•I. 41. M.-Yellowstone Lode, No. 26, Ant
-and led Wednesdays.

H. A. M.-Yellowstoue Chapter, No. 5, second
'a/apiln seeek month

. T.-Damscus Uommadery,fourth Thure.

arm O. F.-t'uster Lod., No. 18, every
MgdaA at their hell.

L O.O. ..- Gntinal Enocmpment, No. , Arnt
sad Ibid Friday.

L et P.-Crusader Lodge, No. 7, Thursday
mveal at Odd Pellows Hall.

C. Let A.--Mile City Braneb, everyluaday at
If. a.

L u L--lirt and third saturdays.
U. A. -- U. B. Grant Post, No. 14, Irst and

0. O. T.-eta of the West. No. 24, every
4 eveslng.

- . V.-Gibe.s Camp No. 4. MNete Ant and
bi d Madrte eo each molth at Good Templars

1.

". PARgR a,. W. TOPPING

NORTHERN PACIFIC

FOUNDRY

I nabitemen of all Md4 eII

GASTINGS.
SiRAINBD, MINNEOTA I

tImIlNW AlIORl
MUSLAND's

1rvoLVES.
AMMUNIT'ION

UahfiU• f-LAwmE li
SIN a ,ll" I e V l

)BUSINESS jS BUSINESS!
rhis HiramW that the counwervIal miii l JlA:lwt.'e I u Int es frotii ~tI I r"iHI. *.i-ij

Jar, setariani or ot irr ion Id rii tion. It rion't tot tier whItt a man tI II'tve, i
or thinks, t~o Iuong as he e1Jl+ good~ g' '(I-, viid H'lIs titirs' elical er tbou o tIhet.
We invite you to on r stobr, i. ' Iii enue yi .m attendl chur'l i or stay away; htit
because we are eharitIHlilt' or 'i idiar I aid ;not he'uuu+e we are hardl up andi de-
serve your vmpatLn ; to t Icciai.ve we hlave a e:tI iron *mml "e UI greet all comers,
(ay or nklbt, but we' invite you uecajuse, we offer the

BEST -' GOODS -- AT L LOWEST -:- PRICES,
On the principle that "lusiniesa is Iusiner.." People who like us, bIuy of usf
Ibeause they find go yI oi;Ii-, people who dlo'c like us, buy ou r goods for the I
saute reiton.

5nrecial taIe on Pura.ei--Yoiir eh'''vo fo'r l .'ti. Worth frio 2 3 no.
WVhite OJwids Ito iace, checks awtl stri ie s. Your enaice for 15'o. Worth _'u I

to :lie. Come and hIelp h ourrelf; enough for everybody.
Speeial inducemeuts to small dry good) dea cry.

EcINTIRE'S BAZAAR;

COIMMISSION -:-DEALERS y
wa III

UNION STCK YAIRDS, CHICAGO.

W Cntrrespondnce Solicied, Market Ikiwrts Furnished.,

FI RST '1'

NATIONAL BANK
of

THE OLDEST AfD LRBGST BANI II EASTERN IONTANT
W. B. JORDAN, Presldent.

0. . MILES, Vice Pesident.
E. B. WIIB3IE. Oashier.

B. B. WILY, Assistant Oaiehlr

.INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

STOCK GROWERS
NATIONAL BANK,

MIL E8 CITY. MONT.

THE LAUBEST BAN IN EASTERI IONTAN
NTEREST ALLOWED ON TIME DEPOSITS

W. T. TEBMINS. President, WM. KARMON. Vice President.

H. F. BATOCELOR. Cashier. OC.L. MERXILL, AJat. 0ash

WILLIAM HARMON
Wholesale and Retail,

+Fancy aid. Sple!-
GROCERIES

Ranch and Stock Men's Supplies a SpeB•al

Main and Sixth street * -, - Miles Oity

live Stock, Loa es,RedI •tate and Notary Public:
Amt tr lthe eldt ad a m9 reliable

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE 00'S
A the em it a m et tis tn.

LIVE STOCK A SPECIALTY
,onev Loaned on First Class Security.

Cattle sand shep ruohes, and Improved farms br
sle at a bargan with syv terms of paymnt.

several cmlr Cowmodlou dne
and well located business and residence lots for sale ohmp;
also N, P. R. . Co. lots and lands, and griru lands
in the Northwest Territory for laes or sale.

Vs..s.., wes.on, wvrsuas. 2gmsa hi sm.*

GAT'TLE FOR SAF•~E

coufrFAT, T ~ SrmN.
AY';~iL5s *

The Local Round-Up.

The School Librar, Contract
Awardeo-A Pease Bottom
Dam-ChargeAgr.snst Kine.*.

A Rarn.her T l1ks Irrigation-
What was Gathered in a Mon-

day's News-gathering Tour.

Itautimki G/et. It.

The boar;l of schioIl ensrmi-sioners,
E. B. Weirick, I resident. W. N.
Haintes and W. E. S~vuge, present to
cou-ider the bid, on thiepublic school
library books. The bids were as fol-
OWP:

J. Buslnski & Bro.'s.......... ..... 111l
H. \V. JIclntirr .............. .. 11 ti

M utt R iley............................... . 1: :,U
Alex McAuland.................... . 133 .o

The contract for the furnishing of
the books was declared awarded to
Basinski & BIrn.'s. There will bt.
about 121 booke furni hled, embracing
works covering a great part of the
field of literature. Hlstory, fiction,
poetry. iclenc2 and much else. Ttls
addition will well make the school
library a very well equippled affair.

The Iaun in Pease Hottom.

Josiah Nichols was in town yester-
day from l:i ranch in Pease Bottom.
He states that they have got four miles
of a ditch dug, which Is eleven feet
deep, tapping the Yellowstone at a
dam which has been built to raise the
water and running off at an angle ol
45 degrees. He says the ditch will be
twelve miles long when completed,
and that they are working on it right
along. There will have to be a wing
put to the dam to raise the water still
higher; this will be done during the
coming winter and it is hoped that by
next spring the entire work will be
completed. He says that those ranches
bordering on the completed four milel
could have had water this spring had
it not been for the fact that the watet
in the river was five fet lower than it
usually is in the spring time. If the
ranches had gotten water it would
have made a great difference In the
crope irom those particular places. At
it is he thinks they will fall short.
He says that if there is not rain soon
the corn crop will be ruined. He
thinks the potato crop will be short
this year.

Will be Kept In Jail.

James Kenny was forwally com-
plained against yesterday in two com-
plaints, one for assaulting S. H. Can,
a Chinese laundryman who runs a
laundry on Main street and the other
for resisting arrest at the hands of
Marshal Gaylord. It is the disposition
of the authorities to let James know
the full extent of the law as a punish-
ment for these offenses. He is in J•il.

LCowmmunies )

DISTRIBUTE THE iEADWATIER.
A Raunher Makes a uggesItlio forthe Pre-

weutlon ot the spriag Kines of the Mu sh-
'appl.

Editor YELLOWSTONE JOURNAL:

The taking hold by the government
of the Irrigating systems should be the
uppelmost thought of those people
who Inhabit that region known as the
arid belt. There le an abundance of
water but It silently steals away. fe.
quently oausing misfortunes. In some
periods of the year the Yellowetone
rises and emptying ilto the larger
rivers cases them to rise, the Missouri
less twelve and the lower Mislsiasppi

six Inches. Those whose homes are
situated along thes treacherous
streams have not a very high appreel-
atlos of so much water. These per.
edcal inundations that visit the lower
rivere very frequently dliturb the
qutet of households In the night when
people are sleeping. Terror and slok-
unes prevail. To prevent high water
la the future, we must relieve the
head streams by the construction of
numerous Irrigatlng ditches sad die
tribute it over the land. The sell,
Vhloh Is rich in plant life but devoid
of moisture, needs t. The land has
all the prerequisites far the prods.-
tiosn of "crope." Thero ie eely ae
element lakolng, water. ersea val-
ley contalne 10,000 acrs of lad that is
suseptible to agricultaure (laeledlg
Fort Kegh reservation o the north
ide). The lower sed of the bSottm I

within fouer miles of Miles City and
eteeds a distane of thinsen mlke
feem the bees, rueglng tem one-half
to two miles Is width, It Is rdly
ample to ieua a peplatiets of 00
fre elUtl msn a they are esmie, p-
Itively. The valley ha asmmeUdles
weekl ball a, with as estmmOssu
of shale tw• lm4, ubtelaI. (O1

/)l tht ,-ur.th (.1 July , nl w . ne .,t
arrived it the residence of It. sporul,
ill fin'" t" , ".,Ilrate th.e ). l, ,ratin ,f
IIel•,l i!,,.e. L t usI (,Ill hini a
patriot *f inId.-rn l., r. I attl 'Ieclare
hi. future c ,grun:,.* "PIatria.'"

W . 180: I;AN• lI-:.

Eureka nall,-y, MI. T., Jul;yv . IsJ.

It 11gh Hale 1• '-lllh"d "- ioloni,.

Ye-,rlday afteruolnu asH M1-4 Clarr
Kelley w:i. driv;nit in Ihr Iu,:lry
alolne Park treet th* heorne hecaule
ntllrlangeaiht.. and -tirtel ti run.

The 'ouni lad.; was una:,Ile to hold
hium ba,,k, hut hadl the preence of
mindl:d t,, ke e p  , ,'.,I au l ,ui'le him
.tra'lht in t!'- ili ldlle rof the thorough.
far.. l i- -he did, the •gore dasbing
on it the top of his oppe(d. She (uc-
ce,-fully guided him aroundl correr.
an I when she app.re alied her house
she was albout to guide him elo-e to
the housu, but her brother, Jamts
Kelly, saw her coming and waived her
away, knowing the hbet that could be
dlone was to keep the hor.4e stralgbt in
the road and let him run until he
was tired. He mounted it horse and
follow•! her. The horse continued to
run until he had pone some miles in
the country when lie slowed down,
and she was enable-d to turn him tna,.k
and get home, reaching there In safe-
ty. There is little doubt but that the
younr lady's pluck and rcoolonee
saved her from p,'rhap. a fearful ac-
cider t.

Very Blind JustIce

A journal called WVomsn's Penny
Paper, which claims to be the only
paper in the world written, printed
and published by women, calls atten-
tion caustically to two recent eases in
Ednland wherein women weje aen-
tenced to. crime and to the disparite
of the punishment. In the first casea
brutal female who was sentenced to
five years' imprisonment, and the
London News expresses sympathy for
the "unfortunate" creatnre. The
other case wa. that of a poor woman
whose husband wae siek, and who had
six chilren dependent upon her.
There being no food in the house and
no prospect of procurlnr any, the
mother, rither that see her little ones
stilee; stole three silk handkerchiefs.
worth 6 shbillings, and sold them to
buy breed. She was promptly arrest
eh and sent to prison for five years,
and none of the papers have yet found
time to sympathize with her bhard lot.
Evidently property rithts are much
higher prized in England than human
life.

Thought he wua Robbed.

A well known rancher came to
town Saturday and proceeded to have
a good t'me with the boys. Toward
night be was in somewhat of a hilarl-
ous eonJition and a couple of his
friends took possession of a large sum
of money which he bhad on his person,
something over a hundred dollars; also
a sold watch and chain, for the pur-
pose of keeping them safe until he
should want them. The owner went
to bed and on arousing in the morning
commenced to search for his watch
and money but found neither. The
report got around town that be bad
been robbed but this was without
foundation, as the act was only a
kindly one ventured by a couple of
friends who were thoroughly respon-
sible parties and who had an interest
In hbl In so doing. As soon as it was
learned that he was up and all right
again the effects were turned over to
him.

lre..v I tbe .l lls.

Barney Even was arrested yester-
day by Olooer Gaylord charged with
belog a tramp, a hugger uad a nul-
saeo generally. He bad been beeech.
lig the wherewithal to buy drink for
some time and the authorities got
tired of It. H was told that he muet
either hleave be town or b begged, so
be ubmitted to the bsgglg pro-

ose. This s the man who was res.
uoed •y a reanher a year ago from the

heads ofa lot of Inferlted men wbho
were about to bang him for the cor.
missles of so latrlated o•base. He
will probably be set to the poor houa
s he is destitute and hareless.

leer dee.M Oa Ire.

Not the bos of wod, e btsk, or
jnse, Ina wlbhich ye lve, but yew
bodily tenement may be tI teevtble
danger from semseuldering fe whbh
you make no e t jo queseb. The
great danger hfrom Impe blood
that It deblltatese the system. and the
digestive orgaln grew wak and Inco
tive. Hood's amnapseplle eombines
the best kidney and liver laviloratroe,
with the best alteative aeM tes•es.,
ml hsm the sgetabI king4em, ce-
fly and undemeutndinglrtlhr U Wlrll~~los .

tour. a .y-tetu, gl, bivel Y tte who!*
boily vit Ality, ani(d riltg! i ly guarding
it agaiuit I ii -ialk ofirallreae.

T'1,) .-*; ru sure rtuaedy when sick
i to court ,utf;trirri aiad ilvite deatb.
Take taauaiwit'u N-rvirue. At Drug-
gi.412'.

R{'-jrt all th.- fiery !rnine. arid uppe-
ti.'rl, and ling to -,awaritan Nervine.
$1 >0.

Cured rut of Ejpil-p-y. Have gained
37 p'..u'd,, aind uioav' not hid a fit for
4 yera:r. \V. 'i.1 EH (iRAIIAM,

fyidail, Dat.

It s tate that :.1 u'. Buton, of
the cevairy at Furt iieo,cn, wil reavo
on or about tbt first ): - month for
Leavnwvortb, Kan,, N here he ia to as-
suwe the otffce of ill- ru,-tor in mn ap.
l~llcruuti, ! chooi t h, r-. I1ilce Lieutenanta
think- that hik retL~r ', t be fort will

t,e nndthiultely W l t -if. *-::erv e
wi.n kuowsa the Lieut - .ant, and tbhi
tmbrhace, ; llw'mt evet ,'.e oIn Miles.

wii regret to) learn of uiis goiun to
leave us. bur such rewh"', 1" are in the
line ot his nilttary rol i 1g, ard all
will join in wishingl hir veil wher-
ever he may be a.isigried.

OUP ril an to I)e . iepeldiei t 'plo

When anything comes a.ong affect
lkg hin department in any way, you

csn depend upon Brother Il.alne be-
Ing up and dressed.-Brooklyn Uunio.

Wouldn't In the West

An Engtish writer ins out with a now
story entitled ':I Mark the King." If
he should do that out west he would
not be allowed to breathe for any great
length of time.-Chicago Aerald.

How Cleveland Eecapes.

The reason Mr. Cleveland war not
hurt by falling from a carriage the
other day is that he was not In the
carriage. This resembles the Irli-
manu's nrrow eseape feom drowning.
We extend our congratulatlons.-K -.
asa City Time,.

They ave Conome to hay.

The pulpit in various parts of the
c3untry persists In its efforts to down
the Sucday newspapers. The thing
can't be done, hrethere. Bettor eo-
operatr. with the Sunday papes In all
good works than try to Injure them.-
Washington Pr.s.

A Trip to the Little lHs HBre.

Lieutenants Jo.nea and Casey. with
a number of men sad Interpret,
Tbompecn with bhi saouts, will taert
to-day on a trip to the Little Big HeaI
mountains. The trip has no sigal.
cance whatever and is only lateadsa
to give the men an outing and let tIe
Indlans thereabouts and on the Clhw
reserve know that there I yet a
Uncle Sam in the land. They UI
return on about the 10th of AugusL

Leot of rtom.

Doc. Redd, Col. Malone and Rawy
Batchelor returned Sunday from their
excuraloo to the upper waters of te
Yellowstone, where they west 1l
search of fish. They say they ha
lots of good fishing but that they
nothing whatever to shoot at, so
had no chance to oue their guns. Trit
caught about 150 fish, mostly p1e,
which. when they reached Mile s (•1y,
were distributed among the friends of
the party, so that a large number' of

citlzenq enjoyed a fish treakfast as a

result ot the sportinl expeditloD.

1n Clover.

An old Sootchman, Andrew
always rode a donkey to hia
and tethered him out to feed whib
labored on the road, or wherever
he might be. Finally, a gentlmtem
told him that he was suspected of
ting his donkey in the Belds at

people's expense.
" laird, I oould never te

ed todo that, for my cuddle
eat anything but nettles and th

One ddy, however, the sae
tleman was riding aog the
when be saw Andrew L e at
and his donkey up to his knees ia
of his own clover elds, feding
uriously.

~"allo, Andywl" mid hbea
thought you tod Nmle ye
would eat nothing but smiles

"Ay," w-- the ns r, 'b~t be
behaved the day. ee mearly
me owv his head; se Ia t
hes juet to punish him.-

Compenlon. 

VemA. 4f Wag 3ah~ddi

A matter of no ordinaq
Oh. dboovery that pal
w" am be bad at tww aL,

Ir w~ tlbia ho
* h tarni* cool r h hiord O r .Mlrr

Susum irli MOO oftL K ourk00


